Nodule DNA in the (GA)37.(CT)37 insert in superhelical plasmids.
Di- or trivalent metal ions stabilize a supercoil-dependent transition in pGA37, which contains the (GA)37.(CT)37 insert, at neutral and basic pH. The structure formed is different from the well known protonated triplexes (H-DNA) adopted at low pH by polypurine.polypyrimidine (Pur.Pyr) inserts in plasmids. DNA samples must be preincubated in the presence of multivalent ions at 50 degrees C for the new transition to occur. At neutral pH in the presence of Co hexamine, both strands of the insert have modification maxima situated at one-third of the distance from both ends. We propose the formation of a new structure called nodule DNA which consists of both Pyr.Pur.Pyr and Pur.Pur.Pyr triplexes and does not contain continuous single-stranded regions. At basic pH (greater than 8.5) in the presence of magnesium ions, the modification pattern corresponds to Pur.Pur.Pyr triplex formation in the whole insert. At neutral pH in the presence of magnesium, both nodule DNA and the Pur.Pur.Pyr triplex can be formed in the insert. We also observed a magnesium-dependent transition at neutral pH in the other Pur.Pyr insert containing plasmids. These data demonstrate that Pur.Pyr sequences can adopt several non-B conformations at close to in vivo conditions.